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HUERTA SEEKS

SAFETY1NCASTLE

OF CHAPULTAPEC

Dictator Surrounds Himself With

Soldiers ami ncfuscs to Sec Vis-

itors Wilson on Point of Break-

ing Off Negotiations.

Executions by Villa Disgust Wilson

Many Rumors Afloat Rebels

Capture More Towns.

MK.XICO niTV, Nov. 18.- - Presi-

dent Il'frta lint himself P !

fliiipullep''it onsllo today, un ii safer

place Hum Iho iinltiiiinl palace. II

win mrroiitiili'il by oilieis niitl

to toooho iilott.
Miiny foreigners left I he oily for

ilu const liy special train.

WAKIIINUTON, Nov. IK. The

WhinKloii administration .coined

hkcl Imlwy li tonnlniito speedily llir

unofficial negotiation It hn been

luiiryliir on with denornl Currnnii
llic Mexican rebel loader.

II WHH "Hill Pro-ble- nt Wilson lnl

not like Cnrrnun' failure, to reveal
In future policy if li defeat Presi-iIi-h- I

lluorln. Tin' president was an-uto- d

further by Oouorul Villa's exe-

cution of federal prinontTH ut Jun-

ior. .MorooMT, llu' rebels no longer

rn ml ho much for tin rnlhinir ( the
I'tiilmrKo on Hrin- -, btdioung Villi bml

demonst ruled lhe rim win with what
they have.

William Hnxnul lliib was sched-

uled, however, for one more tnlk this
iifliiriiiion wilb Cnrrnimi's represen-

tatives, nt which it wits expected
mniii'lliiiiK definite would bu ngrrr.i
llIOIt,

.Miiny Humor Afloai

Humors were numerous. It wan

rinnorril:
TbHt (Imirrnl Villa wanted to sun- -

plnnt (lenomt Cntrnnwi ns rebel
ll'MlllT.

Tlmt if bo tionlil not tin this bi

mount to muvn Independently ii"ii
Mexico City.

That tho rebels luul ruptured Turn- -

pll'0,
Tlmt Hip rebel bail cHpturcd imr'

of Vii'loiia, I'apltal of Tuiniilpn
lit ate.

Tlmt tin' rebels wotibl attack Tttx-ph- ii

unions it surrendered by Thurs-la- y.

In Washington government offio-ial- s

smiled over llio reported threat
by (Inventor Colquitt of Texas to
use state troop ngninst Mexico if tbo

m eminent iliil ""I ""o lb" tognliirs.

Villa Paying Off Men

III .Inure (lonornl iVIln mm pav-

ing off hit men willi money borrow-i'i- l
from local hanks, preparing I" at-la- rk

Chihuahua City ami hunling for
Joseph 11. Francis of

Chicago, sniil lo In' mi-si- ng there.
In Mexico Cily:
lluerlii was Mill hanging to lb1

jni'siilciicy.
Coiiirii'HK wan oruaiiizini; in reaill-lien- s

to inrnt TlinrHilay.
Many politinil urrrhtM worn bi'iiijr

innib'.
Tbrrn were uliiiponi of a hi null-Un- ci

la plot.
Souirt Amoxicillin mill other

worn paiil to hnvn boon looked
tip. but (hit wiih only niiolbcr minor,

riiarjio iVAffnirof 0'NlinnnhiioHHy

wiik hI ill holdiiiR forth at tint Amor-icii- n

onihiiHHy.

At Vera Crur, KmitiirI.Inil re
inninoil on llio job.

TRIPLETS BORN 10
r

"
CALIFORNIA UN

SANTA ANA, CmI., Nov. 18.

Triph'lH, all of 'em Imyn, nro Kind-iliiiin- u

I Ihi homi) of Mi, ami Mih,
Otto Simuucrri nt Toinlto SpriiiiiH y.

Tbo biilrf wclboil Hi.v, i'ivo and

four pnimdfl, and nil nro nlurily and
in jjood voioo, ,

Ni'IkIiIioi'S of jriH. Summers, vcnl-ixtn- i;

Unit only ono visitor avuh

hastily Hiippliod Iho iioooh-mr- y

iiotn of ninhtioH and other llt-t- ht

nocoHHarioH.
SuiiunoiH Ih !I'J yoain old and Sirs.

Summoi'H 'JU. Thoy alroudy hud four
chililion.

GENERAL DLANQUET, RIGHT-HAN- D MAN OF HUERTA

10"

If Pri'Aliloiil lluiila of .Mo.Mi't fa Ih, (lonrrnl lilampiil wim wiih in
'hnritt of tbo tronpH mIio invaded tbo national pahicc in tbo bloody dnvi

whicli led to the cihI of ProKiileiit .Mmlcro, may fiuociid him. Thin it a
pboo(;rapb of Mlauiiiil in the field with bin troops. He Iiiih lakou n
Heat on a lt for III" mninonl lo re nut a militarv miinoeurr.

RSE STANDARD

OF ADMISSION 10 !

BAR OF OREGON

POItTi.ANI), Nov. IS. (h.ii.ij into

effect this week, tbo ktiinihtril of
i (ho Imr of this Mute will

ho coiiii!ortihly rnied nud tlmt, in

conformity with the Mnuilnrihi of

other Mtiitc, iiccoriliiitf lo niuiouire-inrn- t

miiilo at Iho minimi mntn; of

the Orrp tnr nHooialion today.

To uphold the iliKiiily of tbo lmi
niul tbo IoriiI profoMiiiin mul to nml.o
corlain that cnmlidnto for the bar
nic ipmlifird both in Inw nnd in koii-or-

lonriiiii, the asoeiiition hni per-feclc- il

n plan for the nffioiitl exam-iuntio- n

of oniiilidnto on npproMil
mothoiU,

Upon tbo lonim of the pmuxion
for Iho cxiiiuiuatioii for oninliilH'o
for the Imr foimiihileil bv the hwi
nialion'M committee am concurred in

by Iho jtiMtioori of the Htipn mi nrl
and which only ued llinr formal
Hitiinlion lo beoonio oporalie, bire-afto- r

tbo cMimiuntioii will ho eon-liictc-

hy a board of examiners hav
injj five moinbors. These oMiuiinor-nr- o

to ho ntniointcd bv Iho Orouon

liar iiNsoeiitlion and to bo oonfiruieil
by tbo Hiipromo oniirt. Mombors of
tbo board will not ho ponniltoil to re-

ceive student candidates for the bar
in their offices, nor will thoy ho nor-mitto- t!

to servo on the faculties of
law schools.

ItcailinK of eommitloc icporls ami
election of new nu'iiilior m'oupicil the
oulito morniii" sohmiui of the liar

Over 100 moiuborH front
all over llio state were in attendance.

I

SAI.K.M. Ore., Nov, IS. -- To con-

sider tho advisability of orKiinliilni; h
pool of hop growers of tho Wllliun-utt- o

valley In mi effort to frustrate
tho evident Intention of short Rollers
to hold tho jirlco of Oregon hops
down, n mooting of hop growers wiih
hold hero today,

(1 rowers ostlmato that 35,000
bales still roiuulu In tho hands of tho
growers nud thoy contend thoy nro
IioIiik "siiueoxod" for tho boiiofit of
speculators when forced to soil nt
a I cents or less whllo tho prlco In
Now York mid Loudon Is doublu Hint
figure.

' Famous Vocal Teacher Dead

LONDON, Nov. 18. Mine. Math-

ilda IMarohesl H7 years old, n famous
vocal teacher, died hero totluv. Mine.
Marches! hail taught hoiiio of tho
most famous nim'ors of tlio lust (w

gvnorntinns.

Present Rates on Pilings Upheld

WWASlllNdTON, Nov, 18 Pros-cu- t
rates on polos mul pilings from

Oregon lo California wore uphold to-

day hy Iho iiitiTstuto commorco

BURNS MURDER

TRIAL UNDER WAY

JURY IS SECURED

!'. C. Ilurnn, Itiillcteil for tlio mar-it- er

of Jeff t'oltltion nt Taloitl, tltroo
week u no Is on trlnl In tlio circuit
court today. At noon n jury wan

nml tlio tnkliiK of teitlinouy
Is tiuilur wny this nftontoou. Many
wltiinMOH will lie honril.

IliiniH nml ColiUon, n crlpiilo, were
rainpnnlatiM In vuKaliomlARu. During
n row, whim hulh wore under tho
Influence of nlcohnl, Cohlson wn
hot through tlio iutostliics. Ho

tlluil nrcimliu: lltirns of him,
nml tlio most ilanincliiK ovlitenco
iiKtiliiKl IliiniH 1m tlmt liu tried to
prevent Colilson uinkliiK nn nuto-mor-tor- n

Ktntemont. The coroner's Impicst
found tlmt nn "unknown accomplice."
took part In tho frny. llnrtia ravu
his lnct illmit (o lielp kIvo CoIiIhiiii n
decent burial.

THAW CASE AGAIN

FEDERAL COURI
CONCOItli, X. H Nov. IS. Hnrry

Tli aw nml his lnwom np poured bo-fo- re

1'odoral JiuIko Aldrlch today for
tlio prollmlnnry honrliiK of Wm, Tr.i-ve- ra

Jerome's petition for tho dlsmla-b.'- il

of Thnw'B lmtiens corpus suit.
JuiIko Aldrlch mmlo It plain to

Joromu that ho will try to dctormlno
wliotlier Thnw Is charged with nn

offoiiBO. Ho would order
tlio court records printed, ho snld,
nml brlofa eubmlttud In wrltlni; buforc
tlio oral hearliiK of tho hnbena cor- -
pus CH80.

With tho roconvoniiiK of court this
Inftoruoon It was oxpoctud both shloi
would ngroo on a muthoil of hnnd-llii- K

tho enso In tho federnl court.

VILLA PAYS OFF MEN

Kli PASO, To.v., Nov. 18. Clon-or- ul

Villa was payiti- - off his men
today with tho money obtained as a
loan, said to amount lo about .f 100,-00- 0,

from tho Juarer. bunks. Al-

though it was reported hero that
General Carranr.ii'ri uilvisers had de-

nied iutoniliiiK to transfer tlio Car-ratir.- il

boailipiarlers front Nogulos to
Juarez, Villa's Mihliors sooined to
consider it n foregone conclusion
(but thoy would do so. Villa was
understood lo bo planum',' to move
on Chihuahua City.

GENERAL SCOTT ARRIVES
UNEXPECTEDLY AT NOGALES

NOOALKS, Ariz., Nov. 18. non-or- al

1111111 Scoll arrived hero uiiex-poolod- ly

Into today from Fort llliss.
1 lo uihnittcil tlmt ho had come for
nn important conference, but refused
to buy witli whom ho would confer.

DISCOVERER OF

ARCTIC BLONDES
'

REPORTED LOST

Explorer Who Reported Finding

Light-Haire- d Eskimos Thought to

Be Lost Aboard Schooner Karluk

With All on Doard-Tho- ught Safe.

Believe Stefanson Safe at Hcrschel

Island, Whither He Was Boun- d-
Sighted Last In August.

SHATTLK, Wash., Nov. 18. A

dispatch from the Caiiniliau explora-

tion expedition nl Collision Point,

Alaska, expressex tins fear that the
schooner Karluk Iiiih been lost on the
northern coast of Alaska, mul that
nil on board, inchuliiit; Vilhjnhnni
Sti'fmiRon, tbo bend of the expedi-
tion, mul Captain Hurtle'!, who wo
Ponry's skipiM-- r when be ronehid the
north pole, wcro loM.

Tlio members of the seieutifio
party nt Collision Point have scant
information. It is believed (licit
fears nro unfounded. It is onh
known that tbo. Knrhik, siulited off
Kluxmnii island, Aupist htm not
been seen since and that whalers en-

countered heavy weather in the Arc-ti- e

oeeatt in October.
Off for Hcrsrliel Ilo

Stefnnsson said nt Victorin the
dny before the Karluk Failed Hint he
would mnke straight for Hcrschel in-

land, where there is good nnehonicv.
Ho hnd time enouch to get there. 1 1 1

anxiety to reach Ilersebel islaml a
ilue to n ehullcugv burled at him bv
JiiMtn Allen, "kinir of tbe Arctic cir-

cle," who lives at Point Harrow, nnd
who had snid shortly before tbn
Stefanssnu lied if he said he h.'id
found bloiulo Kskimos in bis (Al-

len's) country. This nngereil the
Norwegian explorer. He left the
fourteen scientists of hit. parly at
Collision Point, nml wi.h Captain
llnrtlelt, Mate Allen nnd the crew of
seven men, proeeedcil.

Slefnnsson claimed Juson Allen
hnd never explored the uiiiopilntcd
nren 300 miles wide which lies enst
of Point Harrow, mul he aiil it wns

till far'her enst tlmt he bad encoun-
tered tbe blonde Kskiinoi.

Arctic Continent
He had it figured nut that there

must be n lot continent in the mid-

dle of tho Arctic ocean. Curinul
enough, ho was right, nnd the ltu-sin-

found it while he was on bis
wny north. Ho probnbly hnd not
henril of the

Ho said there must he n continent
beenuso of tho tides.

"Whv." ho nsked, "do tbo tide- -

flow in front the Atlantic nml straight
west neross the Arctic f Tliev do
not. They cling to tho Siberian
shore, turn, meeting the North
American shore nt a right angle and
flow back east. What deflects lite
tides t Whnt hut a continent could
deflect them f"

pSejIl.
- making good gains

Ni:V YORK, Nov. 18. After n

firm opening today stocks turned
slightly lower, but tbo slump was
short lived. Most of tho leadeis
mado good gains in tlio first hour.
Trailing was vary light. Orent North-
ern with oiu'-toh- tt rise, niiulo tlio
biggest jump. The London market
was strong mul litis made traders
hero cautious. Union Pacific roso a
point.

Honda wore steady. Tlio close was
strout.

CAPTURE TAMP ICO

GALVESTON, Nov. 18. That the
Mexican rebels luul captured Tntn-pic- o

was reported hero by wireless
todav. Tbo renort was uneonfirineil.
A stonniship now on its wny from
hero to 1 ampico ts expected to reach
tlioro tomorrow, when a full report is

oxjiuctcd by ita ctiptuiu,
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Aromcil as tbey net or bate been before. Connecticut women of ciery walk In Hro nre slioulilcrlns tbe burden
of preventing tlio Stuto from Inflicting tbe death punUliuiuut upon airs. Hesile J. Wukcfleld, couvlcted ncveral days
ago us mi accomplice in tbe murder of ber liuslmm).

Troui every eoneelviible vnnlnge Klnt wives nnd dnushiers of prominent men, suffragists nnd women opined
lo tbelr sex cxureUlus tbo rlsbt of franchise nre attacking u UNsniceful and unwarranted tbo carrying out of tbo
iuurt edict tlmt Mrs. Wakefield xbittl be Imngcd.

If Airs. Wakefield dies for tbe murder of ber husband, hi the actual commlsIon of which alio was not accused
of bating taken a baud, sbe wili be tbe first woman put to death hi the State aluce 17SO.

MW PHRRPP

AGAIN HOLDS OP

ESPEE LIMITED

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. IS Post-oflc- e

and railroad officials wcro

nearly frantic today at laat night's
robbery of tbe mall car on tho.Sboro
Line Limited, tho Southern Pacific's

fast train, between San Jose and San

Francisco.
The robbory was along practically

the santo Hues as that of n mall car
between HurllnFamo nnd San Fran-

cisco less than n month ngonnd that i

so bold n crime should bo committed
twice In so short a period, with prac-

tically no clew to tho criminal's
Identity wns n subject of deep morti-

fication as well as anxiety to tboso
responsible for tho safety of the
trains.

Tho man entered tho mall car nt
San Joso through n door which tho
fireman from tho cnglno had left
ajar on leaving It n fow moments
previously. Ho was masked and hold
a pistol In his Hand.

PATRICK J. LAVEY

PORTLAND, Nov. IS. --A telegram
wns received here today from Picsi-de- nt

Wilson's secretary, Joseph Tu-

multy, statins that the president had
signed a pardon for Patrick J. I.avey
of Portland, who was sentenced to n

year in the county jail nnd fined
$1000 by Federnl Judge W'olverlon
nfter ho luul plended guilty, to t

charge of tiding the mails to defraud
in connection with real estate trans-
actions. I.avey nt ono time wns a
very prominent renl operator
nnd is well known along the coast. He
has served ten months of his. Ben-tenc- c?

L

SAN FHAXCISCO, Nov. 18. Hay
shipping suffered $.10,000 ilaniune
front n heavy galo today Tho Island
Transportation company s Imrco No.
ti snapped its moorings off the Saiitn
Fo wharf, crushed into tlio Hritish
steamship Santa Hosalin, broke in
two and sank. Tlio scow schooner
Kvclino wont ashore near the break-

water and wns totally wrecked. Tlio

schooner Monterey shtmuted into a
pior and crushed its bow. Much mi-

nor damage wus done.

SAVE
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10 BOLT NATIONAL

CONSERVATION MEET

"WASHINGTON, Nov, is With an

Intimation that he and his followers
might withdraw from tho National
Conservation Congress if recommen-
dation nro adopted for tho supplant-
ing of tbe federal government by tho
various states In conservation work,
Olfford Pinchot was prepared to sub-

mit a minority report this atteruoo-- i

as a member of tho committee on
waterpower control, providing that
tho government shall share In the

(profits of water power development.
Other members of tho committee

insist on development work minus the
federal provision.

Tho state forestry commission,
however, reported against stato con-

trol of conservation, though recom-
mending that tho states take a more
active Interest In making waste lands
productive.

AM L EW MN

UNDER ARREST

NE WYORIC. Nov. IS. Defore
United States Commissioner Shields
today. Sidney Moulthrop, formerly
private secretnry to United States
Senator James Hamilton Lewh
waived extradition and examination
on tx charge of forging Lewis' name
to n S2U0 check, nnd will bo returned
to Washington tomorrow for trial.

Moulthrop was arrested nfter hu

hnd. us charged, by tho authorities
sent threatening letters to President
Wllbon nnd to Senator Lewis.

Ho did not continent on additional
charges that ho wns tho author nnd
tho slgnor or si letter purporting to
bo from Lewis, In which II. M. Pin-de- ll

of Peoria was offered tho am
bassadorship to Russia for a year lu
return for political sorvlces.

T TO FALL

EASILY TO REBELS

VKUA t'Kl'Z, Nov. 18. -- Thai Tux-pa- n

would tall easily before tho reb-

els under General Aguilar wns pre-

dicted here today. Aguilar wits un-

derstood to have given Ihu garrison
until Thtirhiluy to siirrendor nnd
ninny thought tho commander would
do so without offering re,sistiiuce. He
uppealed recently for rcitiforoeinentb
but tho government luul uoito to
spare,

ecwie J. WAK.CFICLD

11 UNSKILLED

LABOR WANTED

FED AN
I SEATTLE, Nov. IS. Efforts to
jorgantzo unskilled laborers under tbo
I American Federation of Labor will
fall according to tho insurgents, bo- -
cause tho federation put itself on
record today as refusing to give aid
to unions until a year after organiza
tion.

Tho action canto up on a resolu-
tion by Delogato A. W. Dennett of
Oklahoma, to cliango tho constitution
of the federation allowing payment
to newly organized unions of bene-
fits In caso thoy wero locked out for
organtzlug. ,

Dennett explained that he was an
organizer and that tho forming of a
new union In Oklahoma meant tho
turning of tbe members out of work,
by employers, henco organization was
at a standstill.

Tho committee on law favors giv-

ing discretionary power to tho execu-

tive council to pay benefits but was
opposed by President Gompers In per-

son, who claimed that to pay such
benefits would bankrupt tho Federa-
tion's defense fund.

1 NN

TO SAVE E Rl 0

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 18. Testifying
hero today before Inter-itnt- Com-

merce Commissioner Clark, who is
probing into tho road's affairs, II. F.
Yoakum, uhaimtnn of the board of
directors of tho St. Louis & Sa.t
Francisco railroad, declared tlio road
never would have gone into tho huiut--

of n receiver if lie had been ublo to
sell a half intercut in tlio Ciiieugo A:

Kasteut Illinois road with largo
tracts of land in Atizopn nnd Now
.Mexico, us ho planned. Yoakum
stated that ho expected to riiiije 00

by the deal. This nniouut,
lto said, would lutvo been suffioiont
to lutvo prevented tho suit, which
forced tlio receiverhip.

II - T

MEXICAN DIPLOMAT

TO

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. Despite
Iho strained relations between tho
United States nnd Mexico, nn invi-

tation wob sent today to .Mesip'tn
Charge, d'Aft'nires .Ajjsnnto jUwl
llio wedding of ProHidenl Wilson
daughter, JcsUo, to Francis II, Sayre.
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